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The genus Superodontella Stach (Odontellidae) is recorded from Thailand for the first time.

Four new species are described, S. ciconia sp. n., S. gouzei sp. n., S. longispina sp. n. and

S. fiammata sp. n. Some new morphological characters are presented.
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Introduction

Superodontella was created by Stach in 1949 for

the species Odontella ewingi Folsom, 1916. Long
considered as a synonym of Odontella in the liter-

ature, it was redefined as a subgenus of Odontella

by Deharveng (1981a). It differs from Odontella s.

str. in the absence of an apical exsertile bulb on
antennal segment IV. This character has proved to

be consistent with biogeographical data, as no spe-

cies of Odontella s. str. has been found outside the

austral region in spite of extensive recent collecting

in Madagascar, tropical America and South East

Asia. Here we accept Superodontella as valid at

generic level with the diagnosis given by Dehar-

veng (1981a), because of the large number of spe-

cies now known to have this antennal character.

Taxonomic characters used in the
descriptions

The most important diagnostic characters for

Superodontella occur in the antennal and buccal

areas. Several new characters are introduced here.

Body length. —Adults are scarce, sometimes
absent in many Superodontella species. 'Large juve-

niles' are specimens devoid of any sexual differen-

tiation, but of a size as large as or larger than adults.

The biological problem underlying these observa-

tions is under study.

Integument granulations. —(1) Shape, size and
arrangement of secondary granules, particularly on
head and abd. VI (abdominal segment VI). (2) Ar-

rangement and morphology of muscular insertions

on head (which could be studied on other areas of

the body).

Antennae. —(1) Apical structures of ant. IV

(antennal segment IV). (2) Number and morphol-
ogy of s-setae on ant. IV. (3) Number of trumpet-

setae on ant. IV (mostly ventral; low intraspecific

variability in adult, but character instar-dependent).

(4) Form and length of s-setae on ant. III. (5)

Number of ordinary setae on ant. III.

Ocular area. —(1) Morphology of PAO(postan-

tennal organ) ('amiboid' with coalescence of lobes

at base, or 'hypogastruroid' with well separated

lobes). (2) Integument swellings between eyes.

Buccal area. —(1) Length and morphology of

buccal cone (range from very short and thick to very

long and thin). (2) Labrum chaetotaxy, difficult to

observe, is usually not mentioned in descriptions. A
conspicuous pair of longitudinal sclerotized struc-

tures terminating distally could be special modified

setae; they are present in all studied species (fig.

12). (3) Labium chaetotaxy, following Massoud

(1967) nomenclature (fig. 12). (4) Number and

length of perilabial setae (following the nomencla-

ture of Yosii (1971)) and postlabial setae (following

in part the nomenclature of Da Gama (1988) (fig.

19). Both nomenclatures are incomplete when all

Poduromorpha are considered; a general complete

nomenclature is presently under study. (5) Form
and length of maxilla stipa and fulcrum, including

those of E.P.P (external posterior processus) and

I. P.P. (internal posterior processus), highly discrim-

inant interspecific characters (fig. 6). (6) Number,
form and length of mandibles.

Dorsal chaetotaxy. —(1) Morphology of ordi-

nary setae, particularly on abd. VI. (2) Relative

length of s-setae. (3) Position of s-setae on the

tergites (stable in the species examined here). (4)

Presence/absence of c2 seta on head. (5) Setae of

central area (d- and sd-setae) are the same in all our
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Figs. 1-7. Superodontella ciconia sp. n. —1. Abdomen VI tergile; 2. Centrai area of liead between dl and d5 setae:

integument secondary granules and muscular insertions; 3. Right fourth antenna! article, ventral side; 4. Right fourth

antennal article and distal part of ant. Ill, dorsal side; i: i-seta; ms: s-microchaeta; or: distal organite; si to s4: s-setae

of ant. Ill organite; x: ordinary distal seta belonging probably to ant. Ill; 5. labial, perilabial and postlabial setae; 6. Maxilla
and mandible, dorsal view; fulcrum with arm, LRR and E.RR (cf text); md: mandible; st; stipa; 7. Dorsal chaetotaxy;

setae used in descriptions are named; ms: s-microchaeta of thorax.
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species and reduced from the basic pattern in Hy-
pogastruridae: sdl, sd2 and d4 are absent (fig. 7).

(6) Presence/absenceof ml and a3/4 setae on th.II-

III (thoracic segments II-III), of ml and m3 on abd.

IV and of al on abd. V. (7) Relative position of axial

setae.

The strong paurochaetosis that occurs in Odon-
tellidae results in some uncertainty about the exact

nomenclature of the remaining setae. For example,

it was difficult to say whether the second seta of the

a-row on th. II was a3 or a4; so, it was named a3/4.

Appendices and ventral chaetotaxy. —(1) Tro-

chanter. Number of setae (stable in the species

examined here). (2) Femur. Number of setae. (3)

Tibiotarsus. Number of setae (proximal + distal

whorls). Important paurochaetosis from the prim-

itive pattern 19, 19, 18 of Poduromorpha. (4) Te-

nent hair of tibiotarsus. (5) Unguiculus. Always

absent in the species studied. (6) Ventral tube. Al-

ways 3 + 3 setae in the species described here, the

same as found in the first instar of Poduromorpha
(primitive state). (7) Ventral setae of abd. I, II and

III. (8) Dentés and mucro. Few noticeable variation

in our species which have always a large mucro
compared to dens. Ratio dens/ mucro (d/m).

Anal spines. —Length and morphology. Anal

spines are not derived from setae, but directly from
integument secondary granules. Only S. longispina

has spine-like anal spines.

Systematic part

Material is deposited in the collection of Labora-

toire de Zoologie, Université Paul Sabatier (Tou-

louse).

Superodontella ciconia sp. n.

(figs. 1-7)

Type material. —Holotype young female, Do! In-

thanon, 2500 m a.s.l., humus, 2.1.81, sample n°THA 72,

Deharveng leg; 49 paratypes from numerous samples,

same station, 2000-2500 m, litter, humus and moss, 2 &
9.1.81 and 1. VIII. 85, Deharveng and Gouze leg.

Description. —Colour pale blue. Length up to

1.5 mm.
Integument granulations (figs. 1 & 2). —Roun-

dish to polygonal secondary granules all over the

body, thickened on abd. VI which is globular. On
head, muscular insertions convex and 5-6 secondary

granules between d3 and d5 setae.

Antennae (figs. 3 & 4). —Ant. IV chaetotaxy as

follows: a large apical swelling of the integument;

dorso-distally 1 small ovoid organite (or) and 1 very

small s-microchaeta (ms); 9 rather long subcylin-

drical s-setae (the lateral ones slightly longer and
strongly bent), of which 7 are dorsal and 2 ventro-

lateral; dorsally and ventrally 16 long slender wo/c-

setae ("soies mousses", Deharveng 1981b), 10-15

short pointed setae (including the dorsal i-seta);

ventrally 11 rather long trumpet-setae.

Ant. Ill organite composed of 2 long bent s-setae

(si et s4), 2 swollen rods (s2 and s3) and an ex-

tremely minute, triangular, s5 microchaeta. Ant. Ill,

ant. II, ant. I with 15-16, 10, 6-7 ordinary setae

respectively.

Ocular area. —5 + 5 subequal eyes; a few swel-

lings in the center of the ocular field; postantennal

organ amiboid with 4 lobes, the posterior one very

reduced.

Buccal area (figs. 5 & 6). —Buccal cone subcylin-

drical, slender and elongate. Labium with only 3

setae: F much longer than G, E very small, f absent,

without distinct apical small spines. Perilabial area

with 4 + 4 setae: b3 and b4 very long, bl and b2

shorter. Postlabial ml seta more than twice as long

as bl; pi absent. Maxilla stipa bowed; I. P.P. and

E.P.P. apparently articulated with fulcrum arm;

I. P.P. slightly longer than E.P.P. ; a single mandible

present on the right side, as long as the stipa, with

arm bent at apex.

Dorsal chaetotaxy (fig. 7). —Ordinary setae sub-

equal, smooth and pointed, not long except on abd.

VI; s-setae quite similar in length and morphology

to ordinary setae, slightly thinner (position from th.

II to abd. V: 3, 3/4, 4, 4, 4, 3). On head, c2 present.

Th. II, th. Ill and abd. IV with ml present, abd. V
with al present.

Appendices and ventral chaetotaxy. —As fol-

lows:

Tr F T
LI 5 10 6+10
LII 5 10 6+10
LIII 4 9 5 + 10

abd. I TV:

3

abd. II Ve: 3

abd. Ill Ve: 5

Distal whorl of tibiotarsus with one acuminate

tenent hair. Unguiculus absent. Dentés with 5 + 5

dorsal setae, the 3 internal ones stronger; mucro

typical of the genus, as long as the dentés.

Anal spines (fig. 1 ). —Rather short, with strong

granular papillae.

Derivarlo nominis. —The species is named for

its long and thin buccal cone.

Discussion. —Only one Superodontella species

with very long and thin mouth parts has been des-

cribed, S. cornuta Yosii, 1965 from Japan. It differs

from S. ciconia by the presence of spiniform setae

on ant. I-II and coxae, apically swollen tenent hairs

on tibiotarsi and davate setae on abd. VI tergite.

The axial chaetotaxy of tergites is the same in the

two species but the complete dorsal chaetotaxy of

S. coryiuta has not been described.
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Superodontella gouzei sp. n.

(figs. 8 to 14)

Type material. —Holotype male, Doi Inthanon, 2500
m a.s.l., moss on rock, 1. VIII. 85, sample n°CL 47, Dehar-

veng leg; 30 paratypes from numerous samples, same
station, 2000-2500 m, litter, humus and moss, 2 & 9.1.81

and 1,V1I1.85, Deharveng and Gouze leg.

Description. —Colour pale blue. Body length 0.7

to 1 mm(0.75 mmfor the holotype male, 1 mmfor

a paratype female, 0.7 to 1 mmfor large juveniles).

Integument granulations (figs. 8 & 9). —Roun-
dish secondary granules all over the body; they are

slightly fused around setal sockets on head and on
abd. VI tergite. On head, granules ordered in two
longitudinal rows (axial area) and in oblique rows

( frontal area) ; 8 secondary granules between d3 and

d5; muscular insertions as fig. 8.

Antennae (figs. 10 & 11). —Ant. IV chaetotaxy

as follows: no swelling of the integument at the

apex; dorso-distally, 1 small ovoid organite (or) and

1 very small s-microchaeta (ms); dorsally and ven-

trally about 20 long rf20u-setae (including non dif-

ferentiated s-setae), 12-13 rather short pointed or-

dinary setae (including the dorsal i-seta); ventrally

9-10 fairly long trumpet-setae.

Ant. Ill organite composed of 5 ovoid short s-

setae hidden under an integument fold; si and s4

longer than the others. Ant. Ill, ant. II, ant. I with

only 12-13, 10, 7 ordinary setae.

Ocular area. —5 + 5 subequal eyes with a few

swellings in the center of ocular field; postantennal

organ amiboid with 4 lobes, the posterior one very

reduced.

Buccal area (figs. 12 & 13). —Buccal cone short

and wide. Labrum with 1 + 1 setae and a pair of

longitudinal sclerotized structures. Labium with 6

setae; G and F long, f short, E and ?A very short,

hardly distinct at higher magnification, ?d rather

short; 4 small spines on the reduced distal part.

Perilabial area with 4 + 4 setae: b2 very long, bl and

b3 subequal, b4 much smaller than the others; post-

labial ml seta slightly longer than bl; pi absent.

Maxillary stipa straight, oblique and bent at the tip

towards fulcrum; I. P.P. and E.PP apparently artic-

ulated with fulcrum arm; I. P.P. twice longer than

Figs. 8-14. Superodontella gouzei sp. n. —8. Central area

of head between dl and d5 setae: integument secondary

granules and muscular insertions; 9. Abdomen VI tergite;

10. Right third and fourth antennal articles, dorsal side;

i: i-seta; s5; external s-seta of ant. Ill organite, x: ordinary

distal seta belonging probably to ant. Ill; 11. Right third

and fourth antennal articles, ventral side; 12. Labral, labial

and perilabial setae, lateral view; Ir: labral seta; sc; distal

sclerotized structure of labrum; sp: small distal spines; 1 3.

Maxilla and mandible, dorsal view; 14. Dorsal chaetotaxy;

starts: setae absent compared with pattern in S. ciconia.

Table 1. Differences between Superodontella gouzei and
S. salmoni.

S. gouzei S. salmoni

s2 and s3 setae oval, short T-shaped

on ant. Ill

2 anterior ocelli subequal to larger than

others others

labial setae .>A<E<f<?d<G<F ?d,f,F,G

subequal

E.P.P.; presence on the right side of a single mand-
ible shorter than the stipa, with rounded arm apex.

Dorsal chaetotaxy (fig. 14). —Ordinary setae

subequal, smooth and pointed, not long except on
abd. VI; ratio s-seta/ordinary seta decreasing from

2 to nearly 1 from thorax to abd. V (position from
th. II to abd. V: 3, 3/4, 4, 4, 4, 3). On head, c2 absent.

Th. II-III with ml and a3/4 absent; abd. IV with ml
and m3 absent, abd. V with al absent.

Appendices and ventral chaetotaxy. —As fol-

lows:

Tr F T
LI 5 11 6 + 9

LII 5 11 6 + 9

LIII 4 10 5 + 9

abd. I TV:

3

abd. II Ve: 3

abd. Ill Ve:4

Distal whorl of tibiotarsus with one acuminate

tenent hair. Unguiculus absent. Dentés with 5 + 5

dorsal setae, the 3 internal ones stronger; mucro
typical of the genus, as long as the dentés.

Anal spines. —Short (fig. 9).

Derivarlo nominis. —This species is dedicated to

our friend Alain Gouze who participated to the

collection of the species in 1981.

Discussion. —S. gouzei is a near relative of S.

salmoni Massoud, 1965 from New Guinea by its

reduced chaetotaxy, setae morphology, small anal

spines and short buccal cone. Differences are listed

in table 1. Type specimens of S. salmoni have been

examined but details of antennal chaetotaxy as well

as maxilla and mandible could not be observed on

this material.

Superodontella longispina sp. n.

(figs. 15-21)

Type material. —Holotype male, Doi Inthanon, 2500
m a.s.l., moss on rock, 1. VIII. 85, sample n°CL47, Dehar-

veng leg; 14 paratypes from 12 samples, same station,

2000-2500 m, litter and humus, 2 & 9.1.81, l.Vni.85 and

23. VI. 86, Bedos, Deharveng and Gouze leg.
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Table 2. Differences between Superodontella longispinu, S. distincta, S. nepalica and .V. macronychia.
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Figs. 22-28. Superodontella fiammata sp. n. —22. Abdomen VI tergite; 23. Central area of head between dl and d5 setae:

integument secondary granules and muscular insertions; 24. Right third and fourth antennal articles, ventral side; circles:

setae present in some specimens; 25. Right third and fourth antennal articles, dorsal side; i: i-seta; s5: external s-seta

of ant. Ill organite (ventral); x: ordinary distal seta belonging probably to ant. Ill; circles: setae present in some specimens;
26. Labial, perilabial and postlabial setae; 27. Maxilla and mandible, dorsal view; 28. Dorsal chaetotaxy; stars: setae absent
compared with pattern in S. ciconia.
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Table 3. Differences between Superodontella fiammata, S. gladiolifer and S. biwonensis.
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Discussion. —In the presence of a long and thin

digitation at the apex of antenna, this new species

is near S. gladiolifer Massoud, 1965 from NewGui-

nea. In the other characters, it seems to be closely

related to S. biwonensis Lee, 1974 from South Ko-

rea. Differences are summarized in table 3.
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